Application of quality assurance practices in processing cells and tissues for transplantation.
Attention to issues of quality assurance from the early stages of development of experimental cell therapies provides a margin of safety for recipients. Adherence to minimum standards of practice at acquisition, processing, storage, and implantation ensures not only this baseline safety factor for patients, but also provides a baseline for comparative evaluations between different studies or different banks. This paper describes the basic components of a quality assurance program tailored to laboratories and facilities that collect, process, or distribute human cells and tissues for transplantation. These components include policy and procedure manuals, donor screening practices, processing procedures evaluation and control, training and education programs, auditing and investigation roles, responsibility for release of grafts, and recordkeeping and traceability requirements. References and resources for detailed information related to good manufacturing practices and good clinical and laboratory practices are provided. Standards, regulations, and current legislation specifically related to human cells and tissues intended for transplantation are also discussed.